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PHOTOS FROM THE FIELD  
 

Call for proposals is now open! https://forms.gle/GXLS8QztLLMs5H518 

 

 
 

NTAA News! 
 

The NTAA is excited to present the 2022 Status of Tribal Air Report! A recording of 

yesterday’s STAR release webinar is available on NTAA’s website. 

 
Top Stories 
 

WhiteHouse.gov - Biden-Harris Administration Announces New Actions to Support Indian 

Country  

 

Florida Phoenix - At Tribal Summit, Biden Pledges Federal Commitment to Indian Country 

 

Youtube.com – The 2022 Tribal Summit in DC can be viewed HERE 

 

Indian Country Today - What the new Congress means for Indian Country 

 

Indianz.com - Elizabeth Warren vows sweeping improvements in Indian policy as president 

 

DRG News - Biden makes new commitment at tribal nations summit 

https://forms.gle/GXLS8QztLLMs5H518
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/status-of-tribal-air-report/
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/status-of-tribal-air-report/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2022/11/30/fact-sheet-biden-harris-administration-announces-new-actions-to-support-indian-country-and-native-communities-ahead-of-the-administrations-second-tribal-nations-summit/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2022/11/30/fact-sheet-biden-harris-administration-announces-new-actions-to-support-indian-country-and-native-communities-ahead-of-the-administrations-second-tribal-nations-summit/
https://floridaphoenix.com/2022/12/03/at-tribal-summit-biden-pledges-federal-commitment-to-indian-country/
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=tribal+nations+summit+2022
https://indiancountrytoday.com/news/what-the-new-congress-means-for-indian-country
https://www.indianz.com/News/2019/08/16/elizabeth-warren-vows-sweeping-improveme.asp
https://drgnews.com/2022/12/01/biden-making-new-commitments-at-tribal-nations-summit/


The Guardian - Democrats ditch Manchin’s ‘dirty deal’ after opposition from climate activists 

 

NACAA - Washington Update 

 

Ambient Air Quality/EPA/Tribes News  
 

E&E - Committee Deadlocks on EPA Air Nominee  

 

WAMC: North East Public Radio - Study Finds Western Wildfires Impacted Air Quality in New 

York  

 

National Association of Clean Air Agencies – Washington Update 

 

One Green Planet - Air Pollution Linked to Nearly-One Million Stillbirths 

 

Politico Pro - House bill would beef up air monitoring at industrial sites 

 

Climate Change/Energy 
  

NPR - 3 Tribes Dealing with the Toll of Climate Change get $75 Million to Relocate 

 

USDOI Press Release - Biden-Harris Administration Makes $135 Million Commitment to 

Support Relocation of Tribal Communities Affected by Climate Change  

 

Inside Climate News - Car Companies Are Now Bundling EVs With Home Solar Panels. Are 

Customers Going to Buy? 

 

E&E - Biden begins new phase on climate action 

 

White House - Environmental Justice and Congressional Leaders Advocates Applaud the NEW 

Climate and Economic Justice Screening Tool 

 

The Washington Post - Alaska's northernmost city posts warmest winter temperature on record 

 

E&E - EPA has a new climate fund, who should control the money? 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

E&E News - EPA Advances Biomass for EVs, Pushes Increase in Biofuels 

 

E&E News - Regulators Propose Closing PFAS Loophole 

 

LA Times - Local air regulators say it’s impossible to meet smog standards without federal help 

 

Energy Institute at HAAS - Are Vehicle Air Pollution Standards Effective, Efficient, and 

Equitable? 

 

NRDC - Electric Vehicles are Driving Rates Down 

 

Climate Connections - New solar-powered car designed to travel up to 40 miles on sunshine 

alone 

https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2022/dec/07/joe-manchin-legislation-energy-fast-track-democrats-defense-act
https://www.4cleanair.org/newsletter/november-26-december-2-2022/
https://www.eenews.net/articles/committee-deadlocks-on-epa-air-nominee/
https://www.wamc.org/news/2022-12-05/study-finds-western-wildfires-impacted-air-quality-in-ny
https://www.wamc.org/news/2022-12-05/study-finds-western-wildfires-impacted-air-quality-in-ny
https://www.4cleanair.org/newsletter/november-19-25-2022/
https://www.onegreenplanet.org/environment/air-pollution-linked-to-nearly-one-million-stillbirths/
https://subscriber.politicopro.com/article/eenews/2022/12/06/house-bill-would-beef-up-air-monitoring-at-industrial-sites-00072192?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=236968547&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8XuK58aulZBWX_dcFFEq6i3TYc7ZIa0hIG9Y9ZZxW4afl7Bmvy-1dJxRLpxhbqYF5Kgy3qiYpsfTdMWdfpYZNWJoH9Fw&utm_content=236968547&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.npr.org/2022/12/01/1139949450/tribes-climate-change-relocation-department-of-interior
https://www.doi.gov/pressreleases/biden-harris-administration-makes-135-million-commitment-support-relocation-tribal
https://www.doi.gov/pressreleases/biden-harris-administration-makes-135-million-commitment-support-relocation-tribal
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/01122022/inside-clean-energy-solar-electric-vehicle-bundle/
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/01122022/inside-clean-energy-solar-electric-vehicle-bundle/
https://www.eenews.net/articles/biden-begins-new-phase-on-climate-action/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/ceq/news-updates/2022/11/28/what-they-are-saying-environmental-justice-and-congressional-leaders-advocates-applaud-the-new-climate-and-economic-justice-screening-tool/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/ceq/news-updates/2022/11/28/what-they-are-saying-environmental-justice-and-congressional-leaders-advocates-applaud-the-new-climate-and-economic-justice-screening-tool/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/weather/2022/12/06/alaska-winter-temperature-record-utqiagvik/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=236968547&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_piEyDbb7Ca2sVc77tcRD0w4BrpiZzZUGCCRIvcZpYDjIToBbNb96xi6Vd4t_GGMXkA5lpyFJRjxN8r5vUBRx9_bmUcg&utm_content=236968547&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.eenews.net/articles/epa-has-a-new-climate-fund-who-should-control-the-money/
https://www.eenews.net/articles/epa-advances-biomass-for-evs-pushes-increase-in-biofuels/
https://www.eenews.net/articles/regulators-propose-closing-pfas-loophole/
https://www.latimes.com/environment/story/2022-12-05/local-air-regulators-say-they-need-federal-government-help
https://energyathaas.wordpress.com/2022/12/05/are-vehicle-air-pollution-standards-effective-efficient-and-equitable/
https://energyathaas.wordpress.com/2022/12/05/are-vehicle-air-pollution-standards-effective-efficient-and-equitable/
https://www.nrdc.org/experts/miles-muller/electric-vehicles-are-driving-rates-down
https://yaleclimateconnections.org/2022/12/new-solar-powered-car-designed-to-travel-up-to-40-miles-on-sunshine-alone/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=236968547&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8CjDBUAWzhB6MquTpOLSyZ_rlGhsiZYcllUcDRVTu6CBDsgccG6RlJu0J-21Y9Av07xSwgvbWLjW6Kf26c52hd_rk8UA&utm_content=236968547&utm_source=hs_email
https://yaleclimateconnections.org/2022/12/new-solar-powered-car-designed-to-travel-up-to-40-miles-on-sunshine-alone/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=236968547&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8CjDBUAWzhB6MquTpOLSyZ_rlGhsiZYcllUcDRVTu6CBDsgccG6RlJu0J-21Y9Av07xSwgvbWLjW6Kf26c52hd_rk8UA&utm_content=236968547&utm_source=hs_email


 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

RETRACTION: Last week, we inadvertently shared an article for removing mold that 

suggested the use of Bleach. NTAA Staff and members advise against the use of Bleach and 

instead promote the use of Green Cleaning products and methods. ITEP offers several classes 

that include information on mold and indoor air quality. These courses can be found HERE. 

 

Indoor Air - Impact of do-it-yourself air cleaner design on the reduction of simulated wildfire 

smoke in a controlled chamber environment 

 

EHS Daily Advisor - Task Force Calls for Tougher Indoor Air Standards 

  

UPCOMING CALLS/EVENTS/NOTICES 
 

Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
 

NEW! Smoke, Air, Fire, Energy (SAFE) Symposium – Rural and Tribal Community 

Resilience Strategies for Action Day-long symposium on March 1st, 2023 that will bring 

together Tribal leaders, researchers, and practitioners who are working on the interrelated topics 

of wildfire smoke, air quality, fire risk, and clean energy solutions. The goal is enhancing climate 

resilience of rural and Tribal communities. There is no cost to attend this event. Click HERE for 

more information and RSVP HERE. 

 

EPA Seeks Feedback on Inflation Reduction Act Programs 

Comments are due by January 18, 2023. In addition, the agency will conduct extensive public 

engagement as it works to implement the law. 

EPA has announced initial public engagement and input opportunities for a subset of new 

and existing programs funded by President Biden’s Inflation Reduction Act. These programs, 

which include funding for air quality and climate projects addressing clean energy, 

transportation, methane emissions, and climate super-pollutants, will advance the President’s 

bold agenda to combat the climate crisis, protect public health and advance environmental 

justice.  

EPA’s engagement strategy for these programs includes: 

• Request for Information (RFI): Issuing a request for public input to inform program 

design; 

• Expert Input: Soliciting expert input on key program design questions from EPA’s 

Federal Advisory Committees including the Local Government Advisory Committee, 

Clean Air Act Advisory Committee, and the National Environmental Justice Advisory 

Committee; 

• Listening Sessions: Launching a stakeholder listening session series to enable key 

stakeholders including environmental justice communities, state and local governments, 

clean energy advocates, labor, and others to provide input directly to EPA staff; and 

• New Webpage: Creating a one-stop shop for information on the implementation of 

Inflation Reduction Act programs managed by EPA’s Office of Air and Radiation. 

EPA has published a Request for Information (RFI) seeking public comment on six public 

dockets that correspond to Inflation Reduction Act provisions in the law.  

Public Encouraged to Review and Comment in Six Public Dockets 

• Docket 1: Climate Pollution Reduction Grants 

• Docket 2: Transportation Programs 

• Docket 3: Methane Emissions Reduction Program 

https://thhnw.org/resources/green-cleaning/
https://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/Training/training_air
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/ina.13163
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/ina.13163
https://ehsdailyadvisor.blr.com/2022/12/covid-19-task-force-calls-for-tougher-indoor-air-standards/
file:///C:/Users/ckell/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/BASB0RNF/SAFE_Symposium_March_1_2023.pdf
https://hsu.link/safe
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iOGMWbsJrEhpEfJYqv4wBhevU7dParOC3M0mEC1Tqa7DoLxDouDN__Bnj5g3cVjfF_1i7f3uc5nSXUc6N46bdh5Wms_ugX_tU9vHT6BF9-Ktkgwfb_MXm1zVrpqNAO46JMrjueYkC2BS4CjrDYBJNsLfef_TfSNh4JkNltIjjvEL20vBh_YWjzGLsSk-efZZ-gpnlLmrQrl6APJk21ce3AkThABmekFQ1VIZPwjlrC8GWwLFzPEcPA==&c=6qzxiob4_WsVcmr4-nXYj10t90c7BBMhDA1wi3CZSELktTIwZfPNgQ==&ch=84D1ur4ghP6LaLkFCS0f1SZYZZLOaE8c2hn4m61ufw7X1ER16WJ2vg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iOGMWbsJrEhpEfJYqv4wBhevU7dParOC3M0mEC1Tqa7DoLxDouDN__Bnj5g3cVjfF_1i7f3uc5nSXUc6N46bdh5Wms_ugX_tU9vHT6BF9-Ktkgwfb_MXm1zVrpqNAO46JMrjueYkC2BS4CjrDYBJNsLfef_TfSNh4JkNltIjjvEL20vBh_YWjzGLsSk-efZZ-gpnlLmrQrl6APJk21ce3AkThABmekFQ1VIZPwjlrC8GWwLFzPEcPA==&c=6qzxiob4_WsVcmr4-nXYj10t90c7BBMhDA1wi3CZSELktTIwZfPNgQ==&ch=84D1ur4ghP6LaLkFCS0f1SZYZZLOaE8c2hn4m61ufw7X1ER16WJ2vg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iOGMWbsJrEhpEfJYqv4wBhevU7dParOC3M0mEC1Tqa7DoLxDouDN__Bnj5g3cVjfbd3HG9_DnJn_Rec7pHydYMJTp9wCuAbR2dv6MHww4wQobpPzzoeoiuWDWVvFMSJYsbNxWGwOWULEtTzuKYpKbY-ttl13PCQigbJyDHpR_JqiyxkfOzT3s5vBivssGXZK&c=6qzxiob4_WsVcmr4-nXYj10t90c7BBMhDA1wi3CZSELktTIwZfPNgQ==&ch=84D1ur4ghP6LaLkFCS0f1SZYZZLOaE8c2hn4m61ufw7X1ER16WJ2vg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iOGMWbsJrEhpEfJYqv4wBhevU7dParOC3M0mEC1Tqa7DoLxDouDN__Bnj5g3cVjfInU2TKL77QMwCGiz7CcjhUMUqpJXFAdRMmf9Q3ZulZ50C6HmMZReF800-s5B9yQVVrLLVUPrzqIAQNhnW4EZgwKdM55TDp3whL0vyJxN1ouYhXt7NDKjtQnsHAZ_6pTe&c=6qzxiob4_WsVcmr4-nXYj10t90c7BBMhDA1wi3CZSELktTIwZfPNgQ==&ch=84D1ur4ghP6LaLkFCS0f1SZYZZLOaE8c2hn4m61ufw7X1ER16WJ2vg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iOGMWbsJrEhpEfJYqv4wBhevU7dParOC3M0mEC1Tqa7DoLxDouDN__Bnj5g3cVjfkargAUolmDvPUsndPEbMYL5vC4b5Ajjpj3GI_WYnhVnOHwHd4EtsmyI1w6b1-doqiSXXIbsmLWTNmNJ4vhLpOk4SQlcRTDNOJE0Xp1i2EvU8oLUBFYQ5-BLAvjFNdrrb&c=6qzxiob4_WsVcmr4-nXYj10t90c7BBMhDA1wi3CZSELktTIwZfPNgQ==&ch=84D1ur4ghP6LaLkFCS0f1SZYZZLOaE8c2hn4m61ufw7X1ER16WJ2vg==


• Docket 4: Funding to Address Air Pollution 

• Docket 5: Funding for Implementation of American Innovation and Manufacturing 

(AIM) Act 

• Docket 6: Low Emissions Electricity Program & GHG Corporate Reporting 

• The RFI and more information on how to comment is available at this website.  

 

REMINDER! The White House: FACT SHEET: How the Inflation Reduction Act Helps 

Tribal Communities 

By signing the Inflation Reduction Act, President Biden is delivering on his promise to 

meet the climate crisis and build an economy that works for working families, including Tribal 

nations and American Indian, Alaska Native, and Native Hawaiian families. The Inflation 

Reduction Act lowers prescription drug costs, health care costs, and energy costs. It’s the most 

aggressive action we have taken to confront the climate crisis. It’ll lower the deficit and ask the 

super wealthy and corporations to pay their fair share. And no one making under $400,000 per 

year will pay a penny more in taxes. Click Here for FACT SHEET.  

 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) FY2022 Appropriations 

To View Report, Click Here. 

This document was prepared by the Congressional Research Service (CRS). CRS serves 

as nonpartisan shared staff to congressional committees and Members of Congress. It operates 

solely at the behest of and under the direction of Congress. Information in a CRS Report should 

not be relied upon for purposes other than public understanding of information that has been 

provided by CRS to Members of Congress in connection with CRS’s institutional role.  

  
EPA’s Community and Tribal Programs Group has a publicly facing Tribal Actions and 

Events calendar for all to use! 

This calendar is also linked under the “Tribal Air and Climate Resources” webpage under 

the “Policy and Planning” heading available at https://www.epa.gov/tribal-air. The purpose of 

the calendar is to ensure that our Tribal partners are kept apprised of EPA activities that are 

relevant to them. If you have any questions about the calendars or any recommendations on how 

EPA can improve upon the calendars, please do not hesitate to reach out to Loren Fox 

(fox.loren@epa.gov) with any feedback. 

 

Air Knowledge E–Learning Content 

The Air Knowledge training team is pleased to announce the availability of new air 

quality training materials! 

These e-learning courses and modules are at the foundational learning level and are available to 

Tribal, state, and local air agencies through our learning management system (LMS) and to the 

public here. The website was recently enhanced to provide additional self-instructional and 

instructor-led training materials. 

The new materials include: 

● A course that explains the key historic events that led to air pollution control legislation 

and describes progress made with air pollution control since the passage of the Clean Air 

Act, 

● A course that explains the basic components of state and Tribal implementation plans, 

● A module that generally defines the transport and fate of air pollutants and how transport 

and fate are influenced by meteorology and topography, 

● A module that explains the basic aspects of an air emissions inventory, and 

● A module that explains the purposes and types of air emissions inventories, including the 

inventories that the EPA develops. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iOGMWbsJrEhpEfJYqv4wBhevU7dParOC3M0mEC1Tqa7DoLxDouDN__Bnj5g3cVjfs64L8vnTteYUXstT2gb6SDk8lWb5h2ruVTZZSPpEbs9fLcGnkRe7_BfqX4ex0Ka9hLSkclXx0wzk_qJ9dzfp3YAag1HipqK77cFl9YLntlMD9CEOzVBTu4LxuQx0-vim&c=6qzxiob4_WsVcmr4-nXYj10t90c7BBMhDA1wi3CZSELktTIwZfPNgQ==&ch=84D1ur4ghP6LaLkFCS0f1SZYZZLOaE8c2hn4m61ufw7X1ER16WJ2vg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iOGMWbsJrEhpEfJYqv4wBhevU7dParOC3M0mEC1Tqa7DoLxDouDN__Bnj5g3cVjfjp_xWWmylu2dNJqoKjvPSOq7vAapEKBt1ElyhxToupWlBk-iVAaG30bHYGvAdcFOSKBmz9epcBCGP8DyGY57FHo_CXb1MBDAr_o5f0ySEjKFnTMIWFzJkIfLJlxWFSoW&c=6qzxiob4_WsVcmr4-nXYj10t90c7BBMhDA1wi3CZSELktTIwZfPNgQ==&ch=84D1ur4ghP6LaLkFCS0f1SZYZZLOaE8c2hn4m61ufw7X1ER16WJ2vg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iOGMWbsJrEhpEfJYqv4wBhevU7dParOC3M0mEC1Tqa7DoLxDouDN__Bnj5g3cVjfjp_xWWmylu2dNJqoKjvPSOq7vAapEKBt1ElyhxToupWlBk-iVAaG30bHYGvAdcFOSKBmz9epcBCGP8DyGY57FHo_CXb1MBDAr_o5f0ySEjKFnTMIWFzJkIfLJlxWFSoW&c=6qzxiob4_WsVcmr4-nXYj10t90c7BBMhDA1wi3CZSELktTIwZfPNgQ==&ch=84D1ur4ghP6LaLkFCS0f1SZYZZLOaE8c2hn4m61ufw7X1ER16WJ2vg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iOGMWbsJrEhpEfJYqv4wBhevU7dParOC3M0mEC1Tqa7DoLxDouDN__Bnj5g3cVjfVLWJ9qSHhCXmJ-kivyBrwJrfi9yrlOxIPrr5nbcCt2uhjkF1kVCQnwdFqNWmP8R6_P3Oaottj9U0jgNajvDNF_nxaA-Za9iM4k-27hhvbWNTDmn4gBxvN9szzRK_nvhpqPds7zFie3yQN0BrcP9rFkFu_EKcIOxZxMei2H6KFT0NW4eCQbpUOG2iNZGVFBJQFGLynRK5OoNrXmozy9ypGabNV8D9iGZ_M1UTHPUVzv1Pc-VsfUIKEqeG5N9ZAh9ay3iTO5WKhMLkPlbGe-DAgUFMhLfxQ4JJaEt6kq_vRBFVx8jq6a7D0J8VU6vqZAtNqt2ubl3SbxqHuYfsYXjgMZI4DmvEWnEDflrSTZmiVE3T8AyB0ct3ZjCPqbz24HyWwzfia1UiPpPj09YO9h9Dd1i77fco2GjPGo92PNBk4XGtTva3pDEx4ruwGdBS_iu_Ok2XTv9mgjnE-BdIhKoIfQBHvdQMyRmZ9H8fVjtgEBYdgUqu2JNAsuqDbgvpRZZQIT5iByoCAZL5DDZYu80UIMJ5UYcmCOcMTY7ZZyfzHruRuRMyoR1l0RWntmgVMcnV9NwWStlFd6amzDqcvHQNn25998sVo107lWhTbSZ4fAiidJUDXqWU7lcrqevjukkdzIstvFo9TLGzuYQWlL8kbMMyaCo7blvp-oQSPnl0DIAssblbxjmTtf5nQUE4zjYCjEtmsb0rRQciZHQz0bJRAXe4wXcrDxHLWpWd747JrZ1UdTpjlsbB56AdS-AjSqxlL5G-XEKnGbFqrQJ1ZAiVX5MC6N8cNIShmMS_fSGswR3z1bk2Ttcmp63tQ0NxM2zSx1HnFJ3ETrWLFZ_uAz29ZQd1JCz-ObapKdiLr_PUZ-1Z_pOHjTnLocV19tQ9_Lc8UqBdDFQk3gWCe0R80i1ANEzKP1g9rYpNYTW1DloAGCHSN1IWqfiYqTJQQ4vuc_4e1ceOO6NSKmOKwHLlhVQsSg6LhJE90RbYzPXp_1phm83-pXEwgq9MoHfuMbf2Uccp2FF3iWkOKiN9OIbPJWEqAQIqNHOwv0sxn5Wr58DHaAn-ebaL8sdJkwnylQlB3sKE5zD_x_zkDHjqdlKO3hYqphIthMJuKyPVyw81Vp72FhpQ8cuMYEHL63cfoFzb4Ln-JDo58pcHblc45gAd7g-ChQhlmQLsgIbnGyxJqF2jORTrb8I77il8X4DQ3yzFDqP5SujdDQnMYnkKxiK0mcBQIjWDTES_9U3d5TVD88YssdA=&c=6qzxiob4_WsVcmr4-nXYj10t90c7BBMhDA1wi3CZSELktTIwZfPNgQ==&ch=84D1ur4ghP6LaLkFCS0f1SZYZZLOaE8c2hn4m61ufw7X1ER16WJ2vg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iOGMWbsJrEhpEfJYqv4wBhevU7dParOC3M0mEC1Tqa7DoLxDouDN__Bnj5g3cVjfswWTN6mLw_sW7uY8vizItnLdQzRYKp5ElQagEkPUnrsbX-vUCmjbIdVm8oZP9rJ_zMavnKujbDJvcA9Ju8DLzDucKYv0ty43TN9fCwoFgNcjApaYnXIEmEVrTKo-pvPejtGSqWn6-QDuiHkAZvrPcl_e6NDTcRZYFYiDlmLgTl8A2VhB8A9fjEpNuoHrvotWsSUXtKm86Siiwf_XR55TyA9wdT2O-D9rD_BecroryN81wPnRbmK1bFgpdMY0ZbZUhdGTpSX6172jkQoLjAXh-Jq6CLXuMvYpIV0iJ-Za2Kx5sKkGvUf_pAnUaqEb6oggZx5jcCV4VgWf-5nypqMzlcGtEOH05W-q0CL62lQvKBjvKMdnqzOVWxY0y7D_6YhJrRKsaxVtS6ndP8geXh-mdLQfVz5xdyX-h8bvdHQYk9yvoJVgBuGlXfjXWxI0KPug6fEiD2cj4LZ2DhlqRmuKA40t18J5qkFEx379Ui-yH4jKgHo1nJH2X8xmR1nZYm_aBjpnb5A2NnWJzTWwvQnumx8_sf-__EnSu_7RIMn_4EdM_HGC4Y66VKm953F2j1c2L8_IpIPS-tWPWoysxYn4vZhLZgOqKNvvgrKF7Z3dH-hQV7qiFvaLGM35qfw-CPfD97RKo0MkoHat_4M8hARh4ek64A0bSWa4gx4opMaObugQfhtGgd6shqF_RjWwZkE9GH8kfWgiliL4jHB19YnoH-YWaF5ZGG5p8TNVjhhNIzRUadUX7Zw1NavvFX1Hooi9YcpAoJznSWCvIFamm9Z8GPaYK5XrlgTzeSnCP4e6liiFx7-5E1c3tfDjRyrXcMfFSDFt8o7hEpHMdSfobTV2gMVH8HFtdDbzaxZFmSxL6HHRwVNKVDywVtepXJt3fHk-4aXYAcwlIt4g7La3dfUNMCbdlcndddpkZzcifGRUFaes78xVsU25155nE7IsWumwtzLvdAETS8Vi2ZzqM5Wug2nHBQaPMH4PghN_1zwJZjqcZAZXH_OuHq5hYS0GttwMcCZ3wIXoAXEVe-GWdSa5c5gjvCAPWyX9Pfx1WmmlpFIPXuKSSgM8XHh_9Wnz1_fhSaeKay_ANLfh-ij2rVB6cisnB7_hxs_Ne5s04QY3laUgk9Cj5Uatm4M9egCuYxOugqzpee5vbxQ3nnSrUCHIO-HxF42hvVMMFPbZ7ELR6tRR-wyBY9G_7G7LhuD2H_kh8zvQCfm5nyyYcZLjsqa44cvA5HGkOBhjHtkx_UD5f6gPx-31ToLrNKVdsnkznjjteiFATuSx_tYvWUlImSWf73myZ-VA3k7hEwVnFn0db1kBkBurDxrrzA==&c=6qzxiob4_WsVcmr4-nXYj10t90c7BBMhDA1wi3CZSELktTIwZfPNgQ==&ch=84D1ur4ghP6LaLkFCS0f1SZYZZLOaE8c2hn4m61ufw7X1ER16WJ2vg==
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2022/08/18/fact-sheet-how-the-inflation-reduction-act-helps-tribal-communities/
https://crsreports.congress.gov/product/pdf/IF/IF12130
https://www.epa.gov/tribal-air/tribal-actions-and-events-calendar
https://www.epa.gov/tribal-air/tribal-actions-and-events-calendar
https://www.epa.gov/tribal-air
mailto:fox.loren@epa.gov
https://www3.epa.gov/ttn/apti/index.html


More detailed information about the contents of these new materials can be found in the attached 

document. 

To access the courses and modules on the LMS (https://epaapti.csod.com), Tribal air agencies 

and organizations can register, log in, and refer to the “What’s New” section on the home page. 

All other users (the public, international community, academia, industry, EPA staff, etc.) can 

access the courses and modules on the Air Knowledge interim website. 

 

NTAA Upcoming Calls  

Contact Carolyn.Kelly@nau.edu if you have any questions about any call! *Registration 

instructions for NTAA webinars* When you register for GoToWebinar, please remember to 

include your Tribe, Region, or Organization in parenthesis after your last name. This allows you 

to see everyone on the call and prevents us from conducting a rollcall, ultimately saving time. 

For other NTAA calls, NTAA will be transitioning to Zoom. A Zoom link will be sent with 

calendar invites for future NTAA work group calls.  

 

Woodsmoke Work Group: This work group meets Bi-

Monthly and includes Tribal and EPA professionals with an 

interest in woodsmoke issues in Tribal communities. Contact 

Carolyn.Kelly@nau.edu to join the call! 

Thursday, 

January 5,  
10 am AK or 2 

pm ET 

Mobile Sources Work Group: This work group meets Bi-

Monthly and includes Tribal and EPA professionals with an 

interest in mobile source issues in Tribal communities. Contact 

Carolyn.Kelly@nau.edu to join the call! 

Thursday, 

December 8,  
10 am AK or 2 

pm ET 

Alaska Air Work Group: Join this work group to hear updates 

from EPA and Alaskans working on air quality. Contact 

Carolyn.Kelly@nau.edu to join the call! 

January 25,  

10 am AK or 2 
pm ET 

(tentative) 

NTAA / EPA Air Policy Update Call: Join this monthly meeting to 

hear updates from EPA on important air quality and climate policy 

updates as well as updates around the country related to Tribal Air 

Programs. Calls are usually on the last Thursday of every month 

unless it falls on a national holiday. Contact Carolyn.Kelly@nau.edu 

to join the call! 

Thursday, 

January 26, 10 
am AK or 2 pm 

ET 

Indoor Air Quality (IAQ) Work Group: This work group meets 

Bi-Monthly and includes Tribal and EPA professionals with an 

interest in indoor air quality in Tribal homes and other buildings. 

Carolyn.Kelly@nau.edu to join the call! 

Thursday, 

February 16, 10 
am AK or 2 pm 

ET 

  

The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professionals (ITEP)  

Click Here for ITEP’s new Tribal Environmental Management and Planning Online Courses. 

Sign up for a self-paced course hosted by ITEP’s Waste and Response and Tribal Air Quality 

programs.  

  
ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training Program (AIAQTP) hosts the Building 

Performance: Improving IAQ in Cold Climates, Residential Building Science Review, Radon 

Fundamentals, Quality Assurance Fundamental, Writing a Quality Assurance Project Plan, 

Emissions Inventory Fundamentals, and Emissions Inventory Advanced. 
 AIAQTP Schedule and Registration  

  
 

https://epaapti.csod.com/client/epaapti/default.aspx?ReturnUrl=https%3a%2f%2fepaapti.csod.com%2fui%2flms-learning-details%2fapp%2fcurriculum%2fa694697f-2eb8-4f79-b06f-dbde369699c1
https://www3.epa.gov/ttn/apti/index.html
mailto:Carolyn.Kelly@nau.edu
mailto:Carolyn.Kelly@nau.edu
mailto:Carolyn.Kelly@nau.edu
mailto:Carolyn.Kelly@nau.edu
mailto:Carolyn.Kelly@nau.edu
mailto:Carolyn.Kelly@nau.edu
https://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/training/
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp


Recorded Webinars 
Looking for more information check out the Tribal Air Quality Media Space Channel. Recent 

webinars include an Introduction to Air Quality Programs, Emissions Inventories, Remote 

Professional Assistance, and Woodstoves in Indian Country. Older classics include a series on 

Air Quality Planning for Wildland Smoke, Tribal Air Program and Grants, Data Management, 

and the Clean Air Act.  
  
ITEP’s Tribes and Climate Change Calendar includes conferences, trainings, webinars, and other 

events related to Tribes and climate change.  

 

EPA Tools and Resources Webinar Series  

Click here to see all past and upcoming webinars hosted by the EPA.  

Climate Change / Energy 
 

The first in-person National Tribal and Indigenous Climate Conference (NTICC) was an 

absolute success! We are excited to announce that the session recordings, the highlight reel, and 

the slide deck overview are now available.  

  A special thanks to all who attended and made NTICC 2022 possible. For more 

information, check out the NTICC website. 

 

RFI EPA Climate Pollution Reduction Grants - $5 billion  

Deadline: January 18, 2023 

This RFI is for a program to help eligible entities to help plan and implement climate pollution 

reduction strategies. Click here for more information. 

 

REMINDER!  

 

USDA Seeks Input from Tribal Leaders on Advancing Clean Energy for Tribal 

Communities Through the Inflation Reduction Act 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23, 2022 – U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Rural Development 

Under Secretary Xochitl Torres Small today announced that USDA will host a Tribal 

consultation on Thursday, Dec. 15, 2022, from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. ET. 

  Tribal leaders and their proxies are invited to give input on new funding authorities under 

the Inflation Reduction Act (IRA) that will help advance clean energy for people living in Tribal 

communities. Tribes, Tribal enterprises, Tribal utilities and other non-Tribal applicants may be 

eligible for funding under the IRA programs offered by USDA. 

To attend the consultation, visit the Tribal Consultation on the IRA webinar registration page 

[lnks.gd]. To learn more, read the full Tribal Consultation Notification [lnks.gd].  

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources  
 

NEW! Opportunity to provide input: the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is 

developing a proposed rulemaking to review the Clean Air Act (CAA) New Source 

Performance Standards (NSPS) and Emission Guidelines (EG) for the Large Municipal 

Waste Combustors (LMWCs) source category (40 CFR part 60 subpart Eb, and 40 CFR part 

60, subpart Cb, respectively). Pursuant to the EPA’s Policy on Consultation and Coordination 

with Indian Tribes, the Agency is initiating pre-proposal consultation with federally recognized 

Indian tribes to obtain input on the upcoming action to update regulatory requirements for the 

Large Municipal Waste Combustors (LMWCs). If you are interested in requesting government-

to-government consultation with EPA during the pre-proposal period, please contact Regina 

https://mediaspace.nau.edu/category/Departments%3EITEP%3ETribal+Air+Quality/68881252
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
https://www.epa.gov/research-states/epa-tools-and-resources-webinar-series
https://mediaspace.nau.edu/channel/channelid/271968122
https://mediaspace.nau.edu/media/2022+NTICC+Highlight+Reel/1_ueakhr0w/271968122
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H2S5p1dx1S05Kj_Ta_KWgNDaBnXeLFaA/view?usp=share_link
https://sites.google.com/view/nticc-itep/thank-you-to-2022-attendees?authuser=0
https://www.regulations.gov/docket/EPA-HQ-OAR-2022-0873
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjExMjMuNjcxMzI4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy56b29tZ292LmNvbS93ZWJpbmFyL3JlZ2lzdGVyL1dOX2RZYmxvZllGUXFhQjBpTEdvVzV0TlEifQ.kshmKpUM6E3RKfBlgzkj8UCSEpNZpMKjF7tpovAQYvI/s/1198601710/br/148845363472-l__;!!LFgXvAMM-w!xffazgS_OmC-RPtdRLN51-7ctK2cp4oyAkZMdBvuhJRoCqwr2FTwDoouK3JAYxCD7POz-St46O79LBDWMbMwbI22lXggxoJPAf4WWIikIg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjExMjMuNjcxMzI4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy56b29tZ292LmNvbS93ZWJpbmFyL3JlZ2lzdGVyL1dOX2RZYmxvZllGUXFhQjBpTEdvVzV0TlEifQ.kshmKpUM6E3RKfBlgzkj8UCSEpNZpMKjF7tpovAQYvI/s/1198601710/br/148845363472-l__;!!LFgXvAMM-w!xffazgS_OmC-RPtdRLN51-7ctK2cp4oyAkZMdBvuhJRoCqwr2FTwDoouK3JAYxCD7POz-St46O79LBDWMbMwbI22lXggxoJPAf4WWIikIg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjExMjMuNjcxMzI4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5yZC51c2RhLmdvdi9tZWRpYS9maWxlL2Rvd25sb2FkL3VzZGEtcmQtaXJhLXRyaWJhbC1jb25zdWx0YXRpb24tbm90aWZpY2F0aW9uLTExMjMuMjIifQ.wnzdEFJI3CUMjwRivLPaYAo8ULZiOJiBmER3_z6oEMQ/s/1198601710/br/148845363472-l__;!!LFgXvAMM-w!xffazgS_OmC-RPtdRLN51-7ctK2cp4oyAkZMdBvuhJRoCqwr2FTwDoouK3JAYxCD7POz-St46O79LBDWMbMwbI22lXggxoJPAf7GzH3hww$


Chappell at (919) 541-3650 or email at chappell.regina@epa.gov. Please contact us before 

February 3, 2023, to request the consultation. EPA will strive to accommodate the requests as 

time and resources permit. Tribes may also submit OFFICE OF AIR QUALITY PLANNING 

AND STANDARDS written comments at https://www.regulations.gov/, Docket ID No. EPA-

HQ-OAR-2022-0920, any time during the pre-proposal tribal consultation process and until June 

6, 2023. If there are any questions, please email Charlene Spells at Spells.Charlene@epa.gov. 

Additional background information about the air regulations for LMWCs can be found at: 

https://www.epa.gov/stationary-sources-air-pollution/large-municipal-waste-combustors-lmwc-

new-source-performance 

  

Indoor Air Quality 
 

New! Notice of Intent - DOE Grants for Energy Improvements at Public School Facilities - 

$80 million 

Deadline: Available until expended  Eligible Entities: Consortium of One Local Education 

Agency and one or more Schools, Non-Profits, For-Profits, and Community Partners 

 

This funding is the first tranche of funding in a $500 million investment, to make clean energy 

improvements in K-12 public schools. Funds will empower school districts to make upgrades 

that will lower facilities’ energy costs and improve student learning environments. Visit HERE 

for more information.  

  

Available Now: An Introduction to Radon Gas in Homes Webinar Recording 

EPA's Indoor Environments Division recently hosted a webinar to provide an overview 

of the key basic facts of radon - what it is, what it does to us, how we measure it, how we reduce 

our exposure, and where to find resources and additional information. A recording of An 

Introduction to Radon Gas in Homes is now available online. The recorded webinar features a 

presentation by Bruce Snead, Director of Engineering Extension at Kansas State University, and 

director of the National Radon Program Services effort for EPA since 2009. 

 

EPA: A Fact Sheet for Tribes on State and Tribal Indoor Radon Grants  

EPA's Indoor Environments Division is pleased to announce the State and Tribal Indoor 

Radon Grants (SIRG) Program Fact Sheet. This fact sheet has information on SIRG eligibility, 

matching requirements, allowable activities, EPA contacts, and more. EPA works collaboratively 

and values our Tribal partnership to support healthy indoor air quality (IAQ) in Tribal 

communities. We work together to develop tools and resources that address the health and the 

safety of Tribal members when it comes to indoor air quality.       

Please visit the Indoor Air Quality in Tribal Communities or State Indoor Radon Grants (SIRG) 

Program and Resources pages to learn more and download the fact sheet.   

 

Be sure to subscribe to CodeTalk, HUD’s Office of Native American Programs newsletter, 

for webinars and opportunities! 

 

RESOURCES & FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES    
 

NOW HIRING!  
 

NEW! Morongo Band of Mission Indians: Environmental Specialist I – Tribal Air 

Program  

Click Here for Full Job Description 

https://www.epa.gov/stationary-sources-air-pollution/large-municipal-waste-combustors-lmwc-new-source-performance
https://www.epa.gov/stationary-sources-air-pollution/large-municipal-waste-combustors-lmwc-new-source-performance
https://www.energy.gov/clean-energy-infrastructure/grants-energy-improvements-public-school-facilities
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTQuNTQ4OTY1OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0mdj0tT1ptRWhRQXhBcyJ9.9jdbtA_tf7EYaA4Z8iAr_aiDBHP4OVmCUYwP61nKH-c/s/736589359/br/128082695815-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTQuNTQ4OTY1OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0mdj0tT1ptRWhRQXhBcyJ9.9jdbtA_tf7EYaA4Z8iAr_aiDBHP4OVmCUYwP61nKH-c/s/736589359/br/128082695815-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMjQuNTM5NjA2NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L3N5c3RlbS9maWxlcy9kb2N1bWVudHMvMjAyMi0wMi9zaXJnLWZhY3RzaGVldC1mb3ItdHJpYmVzLnBkZj91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.DCdUwtEadD9Y3S4gs_cYZXYFQ0mTMMm61iIq70_cPEg/s/736589359/br/127123949041-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMjQuNTM5NjA2NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L3N5c3RlbS9maWxlcy9kb2N1bWVudHMvMjAyMi0wMi9zaXJnLWZhY3RzaGVldC1mb3ItdHJpYmVzLnBkZj91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.DCdUwtEadD9Y3S4gs_cYZXYFQ0mTMMm61iIq70_cPEg/s/736589359/br/127123949041-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMjQuNTM5NjA2NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2luZG9vci1haXItcXVhbGl0eS1pYXEvaW5kb29yLWFpci1xdWFsaXR5LXRyaWJhbC1jb21tdW5pdGllcz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.nxijEqXVNcS1GtMPrwO2mfOl8sBcsISU0XisNhPJoBM/s/736589359/br/127123949041-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMjQuNTM5NjA2NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L3JhZG9uL3N0YXRlLWluZG9vci1yYWRvbi1ncmFudHMtc2lyZy1wcm9ncmFtLWFuZC1yZXNvdXJjZXM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09I2dlbmVyYWwifQ.gXHQMKzFfOVkmuYdChQokA98--Jv63_Qx91K-x7V5EQ/s/736589359/br/127123949041-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMjQuNTM5NjA2NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L3JhZG9uL3N0YXRlLWluZG9vci1yYWRvbi1ncmFudHMtc2lyZy1wcm9ncmFtLWFuZC1yZXNvdXJjZXM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09I2dlbmVyYWwifQ.gXHQMKzFfOVkmuYdChQokA98--Jv63_Qx91K-x7V5EQ/s/736589359/br/127123949041-l
https://www.hud.gov/subscribe/signup?listname=What%27s%20New%20on%20Codetalk&list=CODETALK-L
https://morongonation.org/employment/


 Under the direction of the Environmental Department Director, the Environmental 

Specialist (Level I) is responsible for carrying out entry level tasks under the Tribal Air Program. 

Activities include operating air monitoring equipment, conducting routine maintenance and 

repairs of equipment, following and developing standard operating procedures and quality 

assurance project plans, conducting indoor air quality assessments, and assisting with education 

and outreach activities. Environmental Specialist I is an entry-level position and meets the 

minimum qualifications. At this level, incumbents learn and perform program activities under 

supervision. 

 

REMINDER!  

The Department of Religious Studies is hiring an 1855 professorship in the position of 

Great Lakes Anishinaabe Knowledge, Spiritualities, and Cultural Practices.  

Applications closes: July 8, 2024, | Click Here for Full Job Description  

The Department of Religious Studies is hiring an 1855 professorship in the position of 

Great Lakes Anishinaabe Knowledge, Spiritualities, and Cultural Practices. We seek a scholar 

with a focus on Anishinaabe communities, and more broadly, Great Lakes Native American 

cultures. The scholar’s areas of interest should include Anishinaabe worldviews, ceremony, 

knowledge systems, and communal cultural practices in the context of colonialisms, resistance, 

resiliency, and sovereignty. The specific area of focus is open with preference to knowledge of 

traditions of Anishinaabe communities, and more broadly, Native American communities. We 

are particularly interested in scholars whose work and teaching complement cross-university 

strengths in environmental practices, North American Indigenous Law, communal health and 

wellness, and social justice. In keeping with our land-grant mission, we seek a scholar engaged 

in public-facing conversations about how contemporary Native American knowledge, language, 

spiritualities, and culture can inform larger discussions around law, public policy, land 

stewardship, resource management, community health and wellbeing, Tribal governance, 

museum collections and archives, and environmental justice movements. 

 

Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes   
 

REMINDER! Selections for the ARP Enhanced Air Quality Monitoring Competitive Grant 

EPA selected 132 projects, in 37 states, to receive a total of $53.4 million to conduct 

ambient air monitoring of pollutants in communities across the country with environmental and 

health outcome disparities stemming from pollution and the COVID-19 pandemic. EPA will start 

the process to award the funding by the end of 2022, once the grant applicants have met all legal 

and administrative requirements. This table can be sorted by clicking on each column header. A 

downloadable version is available HERE.  

 

 

EPA Resource: EPA is pleased to announce that we have updated our Local Greenhouse Gas 

Inventory Tool and our Tribal Greenhouse Gas Inventory Tool. 

 

Updates include: 

• Revised Emissions & Generation Resource Integrated Database (eGRID) factors from 

through 2020, as available. 

• Updated default stationary energy emission factors and heat contents from the latest 

Climate Registry, EPA GHG Emissions Factor Hub, and US Inventory publications. 

• Global Warming Potential (GWP) values are now editable on the Factors tab. The bottom 

of the Control Sheet tab also contains new guidance on updating the GWP values and a 

navigation button to the GWP Entry section on the Factors tab. 

 

https://careers.msu.edu/en-us/job/511407/astascfull-professor-tenure-system
https://www.epa.gov/system/files/documents/2022-11/Enhanced%20Air%20Quality%20Monitoring%20for%20Communities%20Grant%20Selections%2011-02-2022.pdf
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Download the updated local community and government operations tool and users’ guides. 

Download the updated tribal community and government operations tool and users’ guides. 

 

Find our State Inventory and Projection Tool and additional State and Tribal greenhouse gas data 

and resources here. 

 

EPA Resource: EPA’s Home Heating Fuel Use Web App 

Are you curious about how people heat their homes? EPA has developed a Home Heating 

Fuel Use Web App that lets you visualize American Community Survey 5-year average home 

heating fuel data across the U.S. by census tract. Use this data to inform outreach or 

implementation planning related to energy efficiency, residential electrification, wood stove 

change-outs, and more. 

 

EPA Resource: EPA’s Tracking Matrix 

 Does your community have climate goals to meet or brownfields that might be suitable 

for solar? Check out EPA’s Tracking Matrix to learn more about geothermal, biomass, solar and 

wind installations being built on contaminated lands across the country. EPA’s RE-Powering 

America’s Land Initiative 2022 Tracking Matrix shows current trends in the development of 

renewable energy on contaminated lands. Project examples include successful community solar 

projects in Nashville, Tennessee; Schenectady County, New York; Morrisville, Vermont; and 

Spanish Fork, Utah. 

 

Tribal Air Quality Flag Program Packet 

Customize this flyer/poster template to share information with your community about air 

quality, how it can affect health, and actions to take on a bad air quality day. 

You may need a PDF reader to view files on this page. See EPA’s About PDF page to learn 

more. Tribal Air Quality Flag Program Packet 

 

Soliciting Expert Input from the Environmental Finance Advisory Board (EFAB) 

EPA is soliciting expert input on key program design questions from the Environmental 

Financial Advisory Board (EFAB), a Federal Advisory Committee that provides advice and 

recommendations to EPA's Administrator and regional and program offices on ways to lower the 

costs of, and increase investments in, environmental and public health protection. The EFAB will 

provide its advice and recommendations to EPA by December 15, 2022.  

 

Department of Energy (DOE) Announces $32 Million to Reduce Methane Emissions from 

Oil and Gas Sector 

All interested applicants must register and submit application materials through Fed 

Connect; register here for an account. All questions about the FOA must also be submitted 

through FedConnect.  

 

Air Monitoring Equipment Available for Loan to State, Local, and Tribal Agencies 

In 2021, EPA’s Office of Research and Development initiated the Wildfire Smoke Air 

Monitoring Response Technology (WSMART) Pilot, loaning air monitoring technologies to 

state, local, and Tribal air organizations to support supplemental air monitoring in areas affected 

by wildfire smoke and with observational data coverage gaps. During 2022, this pilot technology 

loan program will continue to provide several technology types – including stationary air sensor 

systems and a compact mobile monitoring system – to state and local air agency monitoring staff 

and professional Tribal air quality staff members upon request. The equipment is not available 

for public use. For more information and access to the loan request webform, please visit the 

WSMART website:https://www.epa.gov/air-sensor-toolbox/wildfire-smoke-air-monitoring-

response-technology-wsmart-pilot 
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For technical questions, please contact smoketech@epa.gov. 

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training Program newsletter, 

Native Voices, click here! 

 

Climate Change/Energy  
 

EPA’s State and Local Climate and Energy Program will use this newsletter to share 

updates and opportunities as they become available and to let you know how the EPA’s 

IRA programs can help your jurisdiction.  

Our monthly funding newsletter will also continue to provide information on climate and 

clean energy grant and technical assistance opportunities and deadlines for state, local, and 

Tribal governments. You can also visit the White House’s website about clean energy and 

climate action in the IRA. Use it to learn how you can save on utility bills, get support to 

purchase electric vehicles, energy-efficient appliances, and more. Share the news: Tax Credits 

for Energy-Efficient Home Upgrades have been Extended! 

Under the IRA, federal tax credits for energy-efficient home upgrades have been 

extended. This means that if you made any qualifying home improvements to your primary 

residence after December 31, 2021, you may be eligible to claim credit on your federal taxes 

when you file for 2022. Qualifying upgrades include ENERGY STAR-certified products, as well 

as improvements to your home’s envelope or exterior – such as windows, doors, and insulation. 

To learn more, read through ENERGY STAR’s property tax credit guidance. 

 Renewable Energy tax credits have also been extended and will be available through the 

end of 2023. These include incentives for Geothermal Heat Pumps, Residential Wind Turbines, 

Solar Energy Systems, and Fuel Cells. 

What’s New for Federal Tax Credits in 2023? There will be new efficiency tax credits in 

place starting January 1, 2023, lasting 10 years - through 2032. The tax credit amount is 

generally limited to 30% of the project cost. The previous lifetime cap of $500 has been changed 

to an annual cap of $1,200 to $2,000 depending on the efficiency improvements you make. This 

means you will be able to claim credit for more projects, especially if they are spread out over 

multiple years. 

For more information and to stay up to date on available tax credits, make sure to 

bookmark ENERGY STAR's page on Federal Tax Credits so you can maximize savings on your 

home energy efficiency projects. 

 

Join NCAI’s Climate Action email listserv here! 

 

Sign up for the Alliance for Green Heat’s newsletter! 

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s Climate Change newsletter, click here! 

 
Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

U.S. Department of Energy: Electric Vehicles with Final Assembly in North America 

The Inflation Reduction Act of 2022 (Public Law 117-169) amended the Qualified Plug-

in Electric Drive Motor Vehicle Credit (IRC 30D), now known as the Clean Vehicle Credit, and 

added a new requirement for final assembly in North America that took effect on August 17, 

2022. For more details on the credit, see Electric Vehicle (EV) and Fuel Cell Electric Vehicle 

(FCEV) Tax Credit. Also see the full list of alternative fuel vehicle incentives amended or 

created by the Inflation Reduction Act. Click Here for more information.  
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Indoor Air Quality  
 

Resource for Healthy Indoor Air Quality: 

Check out the website https://forhealth.org/ for many resources related to healthy homes and 

indoor air quality! 

 

The Tribal Healthy Homes Network (THHN) has a webpage dedicated to Funding 

Opportunities! Additionally, THHN has developed a Funding Guide for American Indian and 

Alaska Native Communities. 

 

Alaska  
 

NEW! 2022 Building Resilient Infrastructure and Communities (BRIC) 

Application closes: December 27, 2022 for Alaska sub-applicants; January 27, 2023 for 

directly applying Tribes | Click Here for Full Listing  

FEMA administers the Building Resilient Infrastructure and Communities (BRIC) to 

provide funding for hazard mitigation projects & planning. Federally recognized tribes can apply 

directly; otherwise, applicants must apply as a sub-applicant with the state. This post focuses on 

information to apply as a sub-applicant. Communities/consortiums of communities considering 

applying for BRIC can receive Direct Technical Assistance (DTA) from FEMA. Learn more 

here. 

Eligible Applicants: 

• State agencies, boroughs, cities and Federally Recognized Tribal Governments with a 

FEMA approved, and locally adopted Hazard Mitigation Plan (HMP) as defined in 44 

CFR Part 201 

  

Contact Alaska’s BRIC Program Manager for more information on applying as a sub-applicant: 

• Rick Dembroski, BRIC Program Manager, 907.428.7015, mvamitigation@alaska.gov  

• Terry Murphy, State Hazard Mitigation Officer, 

907.428.7085, mvamitigation@alaska.gov 

 

Most Recent Listing: EPA Rules from the Federal Register 
can be found here. 
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